
From

To
State TB Officer
Govt. Dispensary, State TB Cell,
Sector-34,Chandigarh

Memo no. STCS-2018/
Dated Chandigarh the

Subject:- Submission of Tender for hirinq of vehicle for maximum of 25 davs P.M.
under vear contract for O/o State TB Cell. Sector€4. Chandiqarh

Dear Sir,

With reference to your above-mentioned notice inviting tenders, l/we hereby offer

to provide services of vehicle hiring for O/o State TB Cell, Sector-34, Chandigarh. lA//e shall

supply the services truly and faithfully as set forth in the attached terms and conditions. lM/e

sfiall be responsible for all complaints as regards the quality of product and in case of any

dispute; the decision of the State TB Officer, State Health Society RNTCP Ghandigarh shall be

final and binding on me/us.

A FDR

intended for the prescribed amount of Rs. 5000/- (Rupees Five

Thousand only) in favour of "RNTCP under State Health Society Chandigarh" payable at

Chandigarh is enclosed, as earnest money as desired.

lM/e shall have no claim to the refund of earnest money prescribed against this

tender in the event of my/our non compliance of the contract, provided such contract is

implemented within the period of validity of my/our tender.

lM/e further understand that my/our earnest moneys shall stand foreited in case

of unsatisfactory supply of material/violation of any terms, or if lM/e withdraw my tender at any

stage during the period of validity.

My/our tender shall remain valid for a period of 365 days from the last date

prescribed for submission of the tender against the above-mentioned notice.

My/Our tender alongwith terns and conditions with relevant columns and

annexure duly filled in under my/our attestation and with each page of the tender paper

No. Dated drawn



including the enclosed terms and conditions signed by me/ us (in the capacity of sole

owner/general or special attorney attached) is submitted for your favourable consideration'

lM/e have read the enclosed terms and conditions carefully and have signed the

same in token of our absotute and unqualified acceptance. My/our tender constitutes a firm

offer under the lndian contract ACT,1872 and is open to an acceptance in whole/my/our offer, if

accepted on the attached terms and conditions will constitute a legal binding of Contract act

1872.

Thanking you,

Place:

Date:

Yours faithfullY,

Signatures with stamp & Fully address


